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into the auction room for realization at
prices detrimental ta the interests of those
who have previously bougltt largely on
f.o.b. or c.i.f. terns. Sucli a condition of
things must find its level, and the present
stagnation of first-open.water business can
be traced to this cause it seems a pity
that the Canadian flrns do not combine
with thre object of regulatinig their btsiness
on similar methods to thase of the North
of Europe shippers." At Livernool the
market is also dull, but borne of the ather
ports aie buying spruce quite liberally. A
fair amount of business is being done in
Ireland, and at prices slightly higier than
those of last year. Red pane deals are
especially firm, being in low stock and
advancing in price.

France and Germany are buying only
moderately. The South Anerican de-
mand shows some life, but the West
India market is overburdened with stock,
and prices are depreciating.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

D. K. Bugisch, of Antwerp, Belgium,
desires to correspond with Canadian Juim-
ber expoters.

W. J. Barreu, of Thessalon, Ont., will
probably get ont this winter 5,ooo cords
of pulp wood.

S. H. White, of Sussex, N.B., is taking
ont a riuantity of hardwood timber for ex-
port to England.

William White, reeve of Tweed, Ont.,
wants tenders for the supply of pine plank
and cedar scantling.

R. J. Abboa, a cantractor of Boston,
Mass., was in Annapolis, N. S., last week
with a view of purchasing lumber.

Red cedar shingle manufacturets in the
Western States have advanced prices.
Clears aie now selling at about $2.5o de.
liveîed on a 6o cent rate.

D. M. Renn;e, Canadian Coinmercial
Agent in Agentiia, wsrites that the lkriiber
business lias not been large, but stocks
are ].plgt and the outlook for 1899 is ex-
cellent.

F. R. Gilchrist & Co., of Cleveland,
Ohio, have made a large shipmîent of
maple flooring to Peru, and have received
an order for the same knd of material to
go to Belfast, Ireland.

At Saginaw, Mich., there is a general
belief thIat prices wll advance. Log run
lumber is selling at $13 to $18, box lumber
at So tu $5o, Norway at $9 and $io, and
mil] culIs au $7 and SS.

Tie Temiscouala timber property pur-
chased by Donald Fraser & Sons, of
Fredericton, N.B., and referred to in last
issue, contains 700 square miles. The
price paid -vas $90,ooo.

The corporation of Welland, Ont.,
invites tenders utp to February 27th for
a supply of white oak and white pine
titmber. Address, C. H. Reillv, chairman
Road and Bridge Comniittece.

It is ceported that Boston capitaitss
have undertaken the formation of a large
lumber company ta consolidate ail the
milîs on the Machins river, and to pur-
chase scteral townships which embrace
valuable timber limits.

D. L White, jr., and James Playfair &
Co., of Midliand, Ont , are reported to have
purchascd twenty million feet of logs put
in this wînter by the Arthur Ilill Co., ai
-agnaw. This stock villbe manufactured
at ihidland, some of il for export.

A. AlMcPherson & Co., of Longford
Mills, Ont., have just finished iauling
their cul ai logs in Anson township. They
have taken oti .:o,ooo pieces. Theystate
that the grcat depth of snow ts maktng
hauling very expensive. At their Ravens-
worth mill, in Bethune township, they
have a stock of two and one-quarter
million fet. They also have in stock
over two million of No. i and a 16-inch
pine and cedar shingles.

Speaking of the lumber trade, Mr. E.
C. Whitney, manager of the St. Anthony

Lumber Company, remarked tha this lias
been an excellent seasoni for getting oui
logs in the Ottawa valley. The Si.
Anthony Company, whose limits are
principally on the Madawaska, are taking
oui about the usual quantity of logs. The
Booth Company are takmng lown to
Ottawa daily a train load of about forty-
five cars of pine and spruce logs, averag·
ing from twelve to twenty feet long and
about eigliteen ncites in diameter.

At the Crown Lands office, Fredericton,
N.B., the following timber bertlis were
sold last week:-Head of iopelogan
stream, Upsalquinch river, 4 ntles, to
James Reid, at upset price ot~$8 per mile;
hardwood settlenent,ilay du Vin, 2 miles,
to Edward Sinclair, at $8.5o per mile ;
east branch, Christopher's brook, 2à miles,
to A. Alexander at upset price; headwaters
of Tattagouche river, 9 miles, to Sumner
& Co., at upset prce; Tattagouche river,
above Third lake, 5 miles, to Sumner &
Co., at upset pries; Gaspereau river, at
mouth a Demon's brook, 4X miles, to
Geo. F. Batrd, ai upset price ; Gaspereau
r!ver. above Meadow btook, 7 miles, to
Geo. F. Batrd, at upset price; west branch
Rockway river, 2 miles, to Milton Dayton,
at upset ptice ; head of east branci
Christopher's brook, 9 miles, to A. Alex-
ander, at $8.1o per mile.

Concerning an auction sale held by
Churchill & Sims. London, Eng., on the
8th inst., the TimberTrades Journal says:
Spruce went tolerably, and ail we can say
is, that if the whitewood market has an
improving tendency,as some wish to make
oui, there are no signs of it in the auction
realizations ; 2nd Quebec regulars selling
at £7 os., and unsorted 5s. less, must be
a losng gane. The few lots of white
pine went mdifferently, and :t seems pretty
plain that the market for Canadian pine
has no life in it, and only at sacrificial
prices is the present stock iealisable. 3rd
Quebec have been hanging in the auction
sales at £S i 5s. for some tinte past, and
though sorme explanation is afforded for
the depreciation on the score of quality,
the damage to better k:nds by these lov
sale values can be easilf ündrstobd. ,The
red pine boards, ex " Nordcap," ivere well
comnpeted for and prices fairly good.

BASSWOOD BOARDS WANTED.
A Britisi importing firm write the CANAtA

Lustnt<iaN as follows :
"We would be glad toknow ifany Canadian

manufacturers can supply the folow ing spccifs-
cation of basswood boards, to be cut fron
winter.sawed, icrfcctly wlite asswood
Lengthis, 12J4', 13}4 ", 1.t", r5" z6', z6,14-,.and
any widt front 3anti up, to be sound and per-
fcctly white, and frce front knots. Stultcient
nunibcr of cach lcngth, to take a board four
(cet vide, thcse to bejoined on edgc:nd glued
togetiier, tins:

t*CU R VEKT i.ONG.

Lengtlhs of all thesc to he four fcct long, and
to hold up % tlick afer being planed or
satnded. Bards to bc cascd wit, î lun.bcr,
about loo pieces in a case, and dclivcrcd free
on rail, gving prce pier 1,00 fcci superficial
for these goods, and allowing a 6o cent rate
pier oo lits. from invoice, for frcight. Two
carloads a nonth required.

Ve arc also byers of broom iandlcs in large
quantitics, Sol x i M'5.

" Il is a grcat pitiy;ihat %te cannot givc Can-
ada tIis business instcad of the United Statcs."

Tte name and address of rte firnm nay bc
obtained tipon application to this ofice.

FIRES.
A saw mill at Morbcly, Bl.C., has bcen

burncd.
The wood.working factory of Joseph Saun.

ders, at Sunderland, Ont., was desirnyed by
fire on the i4th instant.

It is rcported that a saw mill ai Cranbrook,
B.C., in which James Mundic, of Winnipeg,
is interestcd, has been dcstroycd by firc. The
mill had a capacity of 3oooo feet per day.

TIiE DRITISII MARKET.
The lublier tmtarket at Liverpool, Eng., is

thus revietwed 1, Messrs. Farnworth & Jardine
in iliteir circular dated Fet ruary ist 

Tte arrivais frot linit.sh North Ameîrica
duingJanuary have bee ,320 tons register,
against 3,864 tons register during the corres
ponding inonth last year, and the aggregate
tonnage un this date fron aIl places during the
years 1397, 18n8, and 1899 has bcen 15,132,
21,739 and 15,477 tons respctively. The
business during the past ttonth lias been quiet ;
the arrivais have been fairly rmoderate, lut the
deliveries have bee smtali. Stocks are ample,
and tiere is little change in values ta report.

PIt, TisînRK.-Of waney the deliveries
have been fair, and the stock is now reduced
t0 a moderate comîpass ; prices are fini. For
square t here is litle enquiry ; Ilte stock is
ample. Red pine is in very limuited request,
and the stock is suîicient. Oak :-The tIc.
mand continues very duli ; Xrnces are difficult
to maintain, and the stock ts large. Eln
Tte stock is smiall, and it is firrny held at ad.
vanced prices. Ash :-Tie iniporit consisus of
round wood front the United States; itere ts
only a limited detmand ; the stock is tmioderate
and values unchanged. Pine deals reinain in
a very unsatisfactory_ position, the deliveries
have icen disappointing, prices rule low and
the stock is far tao heavy. Red pine deals
are in sitong denand, and the prices for next
season arc mtuci higlier ; the stock is light.

Nnw BRUNswicK AN> vA Scoî:ASPRUcF
A\i> 1'xx DEAi.-Thiearrivals, amounting ta
i,Soo standards, have been by steaiers fron
St. John and Ihalifax ; the deliveries have been
unsatisfactory. Stocks are too heavy, but
there is little change in value to report. Pine
deals are in very duli detnand and difficult to
sell ; the stock is sufficient.

BIRcH.-Of logs there lias been no import
thcre is a fair dentand, and stocks are lot ex-
cessive. Planks continue to arrive in maloder.
aie c··antities, but prices arc lotwer and the
stock as ample.

Current quotations are as follows:
Qict,ec white pne t,.nbcr: *. d. s. J.

Sjuarc.................... percu. fi. à 3 to 2 4
N% :ney..................... .. .. 2 o 210

Si f t. cin erare . .... r 6 a
D aou e. &c. ............. , O o 4

Red pine...................... t s to
Oak, lstquancy. . .... 3 02nd - tuahiy... ..... ........ 2 0

Ei.. ...... oh ......... . .. 1 2 3x, 6 10

Quebec.............. . , 6 3 ticitirci,. Si. John.......... ....... t 3 5
,ttet.cg.et................... 3 i9NovaScoi.$................. :O 3IBirch plant .................. , 9 to

Spar, >prure.................. ,l i o
QItte deats: £. S. ZC. 1.

ISt .u ity........... ..... per std s o 24 O
2nd.l tualty................. s s 6 6:o

3r<t yuaiy...............n 9 O 9 ,o
D)eats, spruce :

Si. John, langr, &c . 6 ç 6 7
Nat. coia, &c........... 6 o 6 s

ltoardI, prutec, &c. ....... 5so 6 o

Of the London dermand, Meicssrs.Churchill &
Sint say: Pine deals have again been frecly
sohl during the month wvitht varying fortunes,
dependent largely upon thc quality of the par.
ticular parcel, but on the whole, perliaps, ai
somte shade of reduction on the levels of last
autumn. Spruce lias been rather disappoint.
ing, for it lias sold vcry frecly in responte to
qmite an cager demand. The stock is consider.
abu1y reduced, conparing now very iavourably
unaih that of last year, and yet for wholesale
quantities prices have been if anything ralher
lower than licy ucre before the turn of the
year. eiirch, clin. and asht are in raiter Iciter
retail dciiand : there is no change to record in
oak ; white pine tiibcr lias becen sold very
cicaply during the menith.

.ead & Stewart, Iubnlier dealers, Buffalo,
liac dissoied parinership.

Tihe Merrynan Lumber Company, of North
Tonawanda, N. Y., has been incorporated,
witha capital of $25.ooo.

Joseph Jacolb, lumber ierchant, of St.
Jicnai. Que., is reportcd to have assigncd, with
liabilitics Of $45,000 and assets about same
anmount.

SilIPPING MATrERS.
Tiere are still very' few trrnsactions to re.

cord in Canadiao freigits, says the Timiber
Trades Journal. The tenidency is for casier
freights front the titber shiippling ports ail
round. Thte followving transactions have taken
place : -Quebec to Glasgow, 42s. 6d. f.o.w.

,3'0 standards. Que c to w.c. Grcat
Britain, range 43-. 9M. f 0.w. i,200 standards.
Montreal to Liverpool, i.lcetwood, Barrow, or
Clyde at 42s. 6d. Liners are booking fronm
Montreal to Liverpool at 37s. 6d.; London,
38s. 9d. and 40s.; Glasgow, 40Is.; Manchester,
41s. 3d., bds. as. 6d. cxtra.

A compttent band saw filer desiring engage-
ment nay lcarn of a position by corresptonding
with Ithe publishers of this journal.

VANCEBORO MF., CO, . f ::A f
Long and Short LUMBER and HARDWOOD
I TBRIOR and BXTERIOR FINISH
WOOD TURrNINGS and 140VELTIES

Chas. II. Treat, Treas. . ENFIELD.\MAINE.
Corespondence Invited. Estintatrs Furnished.

WANTED
Black Ash, ail thiCknesses.
1-inch Red Oak.
Inch Butterntit, Mill Run.
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and price.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

3s Adelaide St. B., Toronto. Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROSBY SLvARz, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: ltranch ai i.IVERPOO.
"Sieveking,' London

1iE8SLER & 00.
Wood Iigeqts

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
liranch OficLs in Jiltl and Newport. Aton.

Cable Addrest: iessler," West liartlepool.

U~flWIlflIU 89 STATE ST.,HlD.W ICCIN BOSTON, MASS.
%ilM inspect ai mill and PAY CASII for

LOG- RITNJS
Elrn, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoRsronE.\cH SoLctrb:.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and fiardwood
Lumber Dealers

Cabinet wIoodv. Incimiing .lhogany,
A Specialtly.

CORRSt'N?<DE.CE :N3,TED QV:TATtoN ctvr:N

BUYERS 0F

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

CORRESPONDE.cE SOLIczTEV.

Do You Use 1ahogany?
If so don't buy until you have seen or
inquired about our now famous

1TABASCO MAHOGANY I
Fincst figured wood on thte market; is liard and takes clegant finish: Brings high-
est priccs in Europe, but wc sell here about same prices as ordinary maiogany.
Spccially adapted for fine cabinet and interior finih .

bLfiWRbNOb & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, Mf88.

mý


